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PROGRESS MADE IN INCREASING THE NUMBER OF FILLED FTE POSITIONS 

The Department continues its efforts to reduce turnover in order to sustain sufficient staff resources 

that provide quality services to the children and families it serves.  In fiscal year 2017, the 

Department identified a strategic objective to improve performance and quality of services through 

employee retention.  Several key actions were identified and have been implemented, including 

realignment of pay structure and job classification for the DCS Specialists; improvements to 

CORE training curriculum and improving the onboarding experience of all new DCS employees.  

These enhancements also include coaching of all case carrying staff and supervisors, and the 

development of general management and leadership skills for supervisors and managers.    

 

DCS Human Resources (HR) conducts routine planning and information sharing meetings 

between Executive management, the Regional Program Administrators and HR Managers to help 

ensure initiatives are communicated clearly, carried out with accountability and to remain 

informed about the needs and challenges experienced at local DCS offices.  Additionally, 

recruitment and retention data is tracked and reviewed bi-monthly.  Action plans are developed 

when areas of concern are identified through this tracking process.   

 

The Department has been sustaining its active recruitment process to fill all Child Safety Specialist 

positions.  As of August 2017, the Department had filled 1,338 (95%) of the 1,406 funded 

positions.  DCS funds 231 supervisor positions, 96% of which are filled.  The breakdown of funded 

supervisor positions by Region and the Hotline are as follows: Hotline-13, Central-70, Pima-51, 

Northern-23, Southeast-9, and Southwest-65. The Department is actively recruiting to fill the 

vacant supervisor positions, which will further reduce the DCS Specialist to supervisor ratio.  

 

To support DCS Specialists, Supervisors, case aides and other front line staff experiencing 

secondary trauma, DCS has developed and is now implementing a peer to peer support program.  

This program seeks to enhance a healthy workforce, provide staff a safe and supportive 

environment when coping with the experiences inherent in child welfare and help address burnout 

staff may experience.  

 

DCS Human Resources (HR) continues working with Arizona State University, Northern Arizona 

University, and DCS Office of Procurement and Contracts to monitor students in the Title IV-E 

University child welfare program, from 2014 to present, related to their tenure with the 

Department.  DCS HR created a tracking system outlining the percentage of students completing 

the program and students leaving prior to completing their contractual obligation. 

 

DCS HR continues to strive to achieve a goal of 40 new hires per month; contacting all applicants 

immediately upon receipt of the initial application, sending recruitment packets via email to speed 
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up the transmission of information, conducting follow up emails or phone calls to applications to 

obtain missing or incomplete information, scheduling the new hire interview immediately upon 

receipt of the complete application, and adding an additional staff member to assist in completing 

background reference checks.  To ensure continuous quality assurance, DCS HR implemented 

consistent monitoring of the number of new hires that leave DCS within the first year to allow 

future analysis of this information.   

 

The Department has been utilizing the Predictive Index (PI) Behavior Assessment for DCS 

Specialists candidates since November 2016 as a pilot to establish behavioral requirements for the 

DCS Specialist position.  This will improve the selection process, identification of the most 

suitable candidates and improve retention over time.  The PI is a reliable resource for predicting 

performance potential in new hires.  The assessment gathers information about the applicant’s self-

awareness, confidence, interpersonal relationships, self-concept, etc. The assessment also provides 

a list of characteristics to the position in the following areas: pace and variety of activities, focus, 

decision-making, communication and collaboration and delegation and leadership styles. As of 

March 14, 2017, all candidates for the DCS Specialist position began receiving a link to complete 

the PI.  The Predictive Index is available, upon request of the hiring supervisor/manager, for all 

job classifications.  Additionally, the Department currently requires DCS Specialist applicants to 

view a Realistic Job Preview (RJP) video, which includes core areas highlighted in child welfare 

research.  This helps to ensure alignment of applicants’ expectations with the requirements of the 

job.   

 

The Department continues its efforts to minimize the overall attrition of all DCS employees.  Chart 

1 shows the number DCS Specialist hires for CY 2016 and 2017 to date along with hiring targets 

established against attrition rates historically observed.   

 

Chart 1 – DCS Specialist Hires and Target Trends  

 
*Data has been updated from prior reporting periods. 
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Chart 2 shows the Department’s significant improvements in reducing turnover for all DCS 

employees for CY 2016 and CY 2017.    

 

Chart 2 – All DCS Employee Attrition Trends 

 
*DCS Employee Turnover is not available for the month of September at the time this report was due and will be 

updated in the next quarterly report.  Data has been updated from prior reporting periods. 

 

PROGRESS MAINTAINING INACTIVE CASES AND IMPROVING CASELOADS  

During the fourth quarter of FY 2017 and continuing into the first quarter of FY 2018, the 

Department’s historical activities and initiatives across the state to reduce the backlog continued 

in its effort to maintain the backlog well below the legislatively required benchmark of 1,000.  

Additionally, the Department has reduced the number of open reports from 13,477 in September 

of 2016 to 6,444 in September 2017.  In March 2017, the Department experienced a stabilization 

in the number of open reports where it has remained between 5,600 and 6,600 for the past six 

months.   

Additionally, the DCS HR continues its efforts to hire and place Specialists at a rate equal to or 

greater than departures from the Department.  As a result of the sustained staffing levels, reduced 

number of backlog inactive cases and total open reports, and reduced foster care population, the 

overall caseloads for DCS investigators have reduced this quarter (see Table 3).   It is important to 

note that the Department realigned several units in the Central and Southwest Regions.   

In March 2017, DCS fell below the legislatively required benchmark of 1,000 backlog cases. From 

a peak of 16,014 in January of 2015, the Department now has only 212 backlog cases as of 
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September 25, 2017, representing a 99 percent decrease.  To avoid a return to higher numbers of 

backlog cases, the Department uses performance management and other elements of the 

management system to maintain caseload levels since March 2017 when it hit the legislative 

benchmark.  Across the state, sustainment measures include the implementation of performance 

management metrics to monitor and control the total number of open reports and the percentage 

of those reports that are overdue, and the implementation of leader standard work to ensure routine 

follow-up.  Additionally, focusing on achieving report closure in 60 days will prevent future 

backlog growth. 

Although completed, DCS used selected assistance work teams and Regional action plans, while 

leveraging provider partnerships and maintaining weekly performance huddle calls to maintain 

progress and performance accountability.  As a result of these efforts, the Department achieved 

the benchmark of less than 13,000 open reports six months ahead of the established target date.  

From a peak of 33,245 open reports in April 2015, the Department has reduced that to only 6,444 

open reports as of September 25, 2017 representing an 81 percent reduction (see Table 2). 

 

PROGRESS MADE REDUCING THE OUT-OF-HOME POPULATION 

As a result of the emphasis on backlog elimination and increased family engagement, the 

Department has achieved a reduction in the out-of-home foster care population.  The Department 

continues to realize progress in the first quarter of SFY 2018, reducing the out-of-home foster care 

population by 3.55 percent (601 children) from the previous quarter (see Table 2).  The progress 

made since the baseline period of March 31, 2016 is a 14.3 percent reduction (2,728 children).  

The reduction of the foster care population can be attributed to several key factors: slowing of the 

entry rate and sustained performance in children exiting care.   

The reduction in the number of children entering the out-of-home care can be attributed to several 

factors.  These include, but are not limited to, the additional standardized process tools including 

supervisory administrative and case progress review checklists, as well as standardized safety 

discussions guides. Improved response times also contributes to the reduction of children entering 

care as this enables Child Safety Specialists to make decisions that will help support families, 

provide services in a timely manner and avoid entry into care.   

Through the continued application of monthly clinical staffings on reunification cases using a 

standardized process, ongoing workers have been able to maintain the rate of children exiting care.  

Through these standard process activities, paired with the continued to use of cursory case reviews 

and Fostering Sustainable Connections (the Title IV-E Waiver demonstration project), the 

Department seeks to continue realizing safe and sustainable out-of-home care population 

reductions. 
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Table 2 – Benchmark Performance 
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Table 3 – Headcount and Caseload Performance 

 


